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And Johnie has bryttled the deer sae weel,
That he's had out her liver and lungs,
And wi' these he has feasted his bludy hounds
As if they had been erls' sons.
Johnie of Breadislee
WHERE HYDATID DISEASE is endemic, it is a serious cause of ill health,
disability and death. Ulster is almost free from hydatid disease. The diagnostic
index of the Royal Victoria Hospital contains only two cases, one of which is
recorded in this note. Tlwo other cases have been reported by Fraser (1930) and
Dales (1955). This freedom is less due to any planned precaution than to the
operation of natural causes. We should try to understand these, so that we may
not upset the system at present balanced in our favour, maintaining us free from
hydatidosis. We should also review the nature of the risk of the disease in Ulster.
There is much reason to think that the Echinococcus granulosus exists here in
a dog-horse cycle and not in a dog-sheep cycle. Any risk to man lies in associating
with dogs fed on horse flesh. Important information on hydatidosis in Eire is
contained in the thesis of Hatch (1967).
An example of a large hydatid cyst is showni in Figs. 1 and 2. It occurred in a
Belfast man who died at 82 of a cardiac infarction. He had kept greyhounds in
the back yard. He does not seem to have had any important symptoms or disability
from the cyst. The cyst wall was heavily calcified. At post mortem examination
the cyst was found to contain semipurulent fluid. No embryos were identified.
Rabbits, hares and rats have not been found to be infected with hydatids under
natural conditions, so his hounds cannot have become infected with the adult
worm by hunting these animals (if indeed it was from his greyhounds the patient
acquired the infection).
The life of some tapeworms depends on a system in which one animal, being
flesh-eating, preys on and eats another animal. The tapeworm larva (whether
cysticercus, coenurus or hydatid) lives in the tissues, visceral or muscular, of the
prey. The adult tapeworm lives in the small intestine of the host carnivore. The
ova of the adult tapeworm are discharged in the carnivore host's faeces. When
the ova are ingested by the prey (the larval host), the larval forms penetrate the
gut wall and migrate to the viscera or muscles. There they complete larval develop-
ment (e.g. to hydatid), and await the prey being caught and eaten by the carnivore.
When that happens, the larval elements become adult tapeworms in the carnivore's
small intestine.
The hydatid of human disease is the larval form of an echinococcus tapeworm.
Each hydatid is produced from a single ovum and each tapeworm produces many
ova. The best known hydatid, and in other parts of the world the most important,
is that of the Echinococcus granulosus which occurs in a dog-sheep cycle. It has
33FIG. 1a. (top left). Postero-anterior x-ray of chest, FIG. lb. (top right). Right lateral x-ray of chest, also
showing the large round calcified cyst in the right showing the calcification in the cyst wall.
lobe of the liver.
FIG. 2a. (bottom left) The liver, and the cyst in the FIG. 2b. (bottom right). The cyst opened.
right lobe.
34caused important epidemics of hydatidosis in man in New Zealand, Iceland and
elsewhere. The adult tapeworms live in the small intestine of dogs. Many tape-
worms may be found in a single dog. This hydatid is found predominantly in
sheep (and to a lesser extent in cattle and swine). It is almost unknown, or possibly
quite unknown, in Ulster. It does not seem at all certain that the few hydatids
which do occur are those of this particular Echinococcus. Where this hydatid is
found, it depends on the feeding to dogs of raw sheep offal (liver and lungs) or
meat, so that the dogs consume the hydatid found in the sheep, and become
infected with the adult worm. Hydatids are found mainly, but not exclusively,
in the liver and lungs of the larval host. It was these very tissues which man,
hunting or herding animals with the help of dogs, found convenient to give to his
dogs, keeping the good meat for himself. This division continues today, as in the
time of Johnie of Breadislee, and long before him.
The infecting dose delivered to a dog eating a hydatid may be very large,
because each hydatid (unlike a cysticercus) contains scores, perhaps hundreds, of
embryos, each of which could develop into an adult tapeworm. Where the dogs
are closely associated with humans, the ova from the dog's faeces, by contamina-
tion of hands or food, are ingested by man, and hydatid cysts form in the human.
There is a striking disproportion between the tiny adult tapeworm in the dog,
only 3 to 6 millimetres long and not easily seen with the naked eye, and the
hydatid cyst in man, which may measure several inches across. Because the
adult Echinococcus granulosus is so small, neither the whole tapeworm nor its
segments are noticed in the dog's faeces when they are discharged. The owner
therefore has no means of knowing whether his dog is infected or not.
For the hydatid to occur in man blocks the cycle. Since the last wolf in Ulster
was killed in the 18th century (Thompson 1856), man has not been eaten by a
canine. In the 17th century it was common enough, especially in the case of
homeless children (Hill 1869). However, since the Bronze and Iron Ages equipped
man with swords and knives, the number of humans being killed by wolves must
have fallen off enormously.
The dog-sheep cycle, so important elsewhere, has not been established in Ulster.
McLean (1958) never saw a hydatid in sheep at the Belfast abattoir. Hatch (1968)
had not seen an example in sheep in Eire. Gracey (1971) has "very rarely" seen
hydatids in sheep in Belfast, and (1960) in a survey of livestock diseases in
Northern Ireland (cattle, sheep and pigs) found no case of hydatid disease. On
the other hand, the evidence for the existence of an echinococcus tapeworm in a
dog-horse cycle is strong. Hydatidosis has often been observed in horses slaughtered
in Ulster. Many observations have been made, though published records are few.
Baxter et al. (1956) in a single day at a horse abattoir in Ulster saw hydatidosis
in 7 out of 28 horses. In the livers of three there were cysts. In the other four
there were small degenerated lesions containing hooks. Forbes (1964) mentions
an infection rate of 55.4 per cent of 896 horses examined in 1956 in Northern
Ireland. Hydatidosis has been observed in horses in Eire (Hatch 1967, 1968).
Hatch noted 22 per cent infection in 426 horses.
While hydatidosis occurs both in sheep and horses in Great Britain, in New
Zealand it occurs in sheep but not in horses (Williams and Sweatman 1963). In
Ireland it occurs in horses but not in sheep. This segregation in spite of horses
35in New Zealand and sheep in Ireland cropping grass containing echinococcus ova
is very striking. Williams and Sweatman (1963) investigating hydatidosis in Great
Britain and New Zealand, concluded that Echinococcus granulosus could be divided
into two subspecies, E. g. granulosus in a dog-sheep cycle, and E. g. equinus in
a dog-horse cycle. They claimed support for this subspeciation in cross infection
experiments and in some morphological differences. Using their morphological
criteria Hatch (1970) identified E. g. equinus in Irish dogs which had been fed on
raw horse liver and lungs.
If we follow the subspeciation of Williams and Sweatman, it seems that
hydatidosis exists at present in Ulster in the dog-horse cycle of E. g. equinus.
E. g. granulosus does not seem to exist, or is very rare, though there is no reason
why it could not be introduced at any time. Presumably the horses ingest the ova
when cropping grass contaminated by dog faeces, and get hydatidosis. Dogs
become infected with the adult worm by eating horse offal and meat containing
the hydatid. Whether man ever gets E. g. equinus hydatidosis by associating with
these dogs is unknown. Probably it should be assumed for public health purposes
till shown otherwise, but it is not established.
The incidence of hydatidosis in horses can only be determined where a consider-
able number of horses are being slaughtered, and where the horse meat and offal
are subject to veterinary inspection. It is common for the horse meat to be used
for human consumption and for the offal, mainly liver and lungs, to be made into
pet food. In 1970 1,226 horses were slaughtered at the Saintfield abattoir for these
purposes (McKinney, 1970). The meat for human consumption was exported to
Europe.
How do dogs come to eat horse meat? Hounds are commonly fed cheaply on
old horses and donkeys bought in locally and slaughtered at the kennels. Often
the meat is not cooked (Hatch 1967). Horse meat and offal may be taken from
abattoirs or knackers' yards to feed dogs. In 1957 raw horse flesh from knackers'
yards was exposed for sale as dog food in pet shops in Belfast (Swann 1957) and
this is still legal. If the meat or offal is fed imperfectly cooked, the danger of
infecting the dogs is very great. Important though that would be, it would affect
only a small group of dogs, and the danger (if there is a danger) would be to a
comparatively small number of people associated with them. If, however, horse
meat and offal were used in the production of canned dog-food (as it is) and
distributed to thousands of homes for domestic dogs, then any imperfection in the
cooking would endanger thousands of humans. It is necessary that, in the manu-
facture of pet foods, cooking of the meat and offal is very strictly supervised.
Not all cysts are capable of giving rise to adult tapeworms. If the animal is
killed too soon after infection the hydatid may not be mature enough to give rise
to an adult tapeworm. If the hydatid is too old, e.g. in a very old animal, it may
be sterile. Cysts in cattle are usually sterile but 95 per cent of cysts in horses are
fertile (Soulsby).
Though the fox is said to be a host of the adult E. multilocularis (the cause of
alveolar hydatid disease in man) yet Ross and Fairley (1969) did not find
E. multilocularis nor any other echinococcus in 366 Ulster red foxes which they
examined post mortem. No case of hydatid disease in fox trappers has been
brought to notice, though fox trappers are constantly employed in Ulster. In the
36year ending 31st March, 1971, the two fox trappers in Country Antrim killed
1,651 foxes (Mulholland 1971).
It seems then that we owe our very low incidence of hydatidosis in humans to
the absence or great rarity of E. g. granulosus in Ulster dogs and sheep, and to the
restriction put on E. g. equinus by the diminished number of horses in the country.
Agricultural horses declined from 76,000 in 1939 to 5,000 in 1964 (Ulster Year
Book 1963-1965). The remaining horses have a limited association with dogs,
and few will be associated with dogs fed on horse flesh except those who follow
hounds. It is possible that the hydatid of E. g. equinus develops much less readily
in man than does that of E. g. granulosus. Much, no doubt, is owed to the existing
precautions taken to prevent domestic dogs eating any but well-cooked offal and
meat. Fortunately most dogs which eat raw horse flesh are not domestic dogs, and
are in contact with only a limited group of humans.
To preserve the present fortunate state of affairs, no dog infected with
E. g. granulosus (or equinus) should ever be imported into, Ulster. If importation
cannot be prohibited, at least dogs should be dewormed before importation
Special care is necessary when dogs are brought from countries with a high
infection rate, such as New Zealand and Cyprus. Sheep should not be imported
from areas where sheep are infected with E. g. granulosus hydatids. Carcases of
sheep and other animals dead of disease should be burned or buried or so disposed
of that dogs cannot eat them. No dogs should be admitted to butchers' shops and
no scraps of meat and no bones should be made available to them there. All meat
and bones for all dogs should be well cooked. All slaughtering of sheep should be
done in abattoirs and none on the farm. These measures should keep the Ulster
national herd of sheep (1,012,000 in 1967) free from E. g. granulosus. So long as
the sheep remain free from hydatid disease, sheep-killing dogs will not be a risk
to humans so far as hydatid disease is concerned (though they will be in respect
of coenuriasis - infection with the larval stage of T. multiceps, another dog tape-
worm).
Where horses are slaughtered for human or animal food, no dogs should be
allowed access to the slaughter house area. No dogs, hound or domestic, should
be given horse offal or meat uncooked. Equal security is necessary at knackers'
yards and at kennels where local slaughtering is done to feed hounds. No dog
should have access to pasture where horses graze unless the dog is free from
E. granulosus. Home-produced tinned dog-food should contain only thoroughly
cooked meat. Foreign-produced tinned dog-food containing meat should not be
allowed to be imported, unless it is inspected at the point of manufacture.
Fox hounds and stag hounds slhould be surveyed from time to time, and
veterinary advice taken about deworming. Dead hounds should be incinerated and
not buried. If E. g. equinus is infective for man, kennelmen and those associated
with hounds form the group most liable to hydatid disease, and their medical
attendants should bear the possibility in mind.
SUMMARY
A case of hydatid disease in Belfast is recorded.
The reasons for the present low incidence of hydatidosis in Ulster are discussed,
and the measures necessary to maintain the incidence at a low rate are reviewed.
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